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SECTION-A
(Prose)

1. Answcr any TIIREE ofthe following questions in 3 or 4 seltences each :

(A) What obstacles did Kalam face u'hile trying to obtain admission into MIT ?

G) How was Numm Numm killcd ?

(C) What does Nebru say about Candhi ?

fl)) Why did Ray shift from advcrtising to lilrrs ? 6

2. Answer any TWO ofthe following questions in about 150-200 words each :

(A) Describe the unique ways in which each professor at MIT influenced and shaped Kalam's
pcrsonality.

(B) The author comes to view Numm Numm as her own child ? How docs this relationship
evolve ?

(C) What are the challengcs that frccdom brings along with it ? 10

SECTION-B
(Poetry)

l Answer any THREE ofthe following questions in 3 or 4 sentences each :

(A) Do you think the musicians and magicials makes fot his vtfious customers ? \!'hy ?

@) What are the dominant metaphors used io the poem'She Walks in Beauty' ?

(C) How do chil&en change as one enters middle age ?

(D) Why is thc son disgusted by his mothcr ? 6

2. Alswer any TWO ofthe following questioos in about 150-200 words each :

(r) Discuss the poem 'ln the Bazaars of Hyderabad'.
(ii) Summarize the poem 'She Whlk in Bcaug'.
(ii) Describe hou, the relationship bet',l,een thg mother aDd son in thc poem has changcd over

the years. l0
SEC[ION-{

(Grammar)
l. Do as directed :

(A) 'l hcy were working all day. (Change into the simple present tcnse)

(B) t lived in Kolkata for ten years- (Change into thc prcscnt perfect continuous tensc)

(C) The bees have left hive. (Change into the present continuous tense)

(D) Kunju broke his leg when the vacation started. (Change into the past perfect tensc)

O,) Asif _ (teach) for six yca$ at the computer institute by the time his father retires in
2009. (Use the correct verb)

(I) l'he Sun (set) by the timc we (leave) for home. (ljse the correct verb)
6
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2. Pick out the appropriz.tc pans of spcech as directed :

(A) Social tunctions.!rc lrol rttended by man] ofthe faculty in this university.
(Pick out the verb)

(R) 'leachers are not so dL'dicated to the cause ofeducation these days.
(Pick out !erb)

(C) Lalishmi scnds e'mails 10 all her friends ro* and then. (Pick out the preposition)

(D) ['hich is thc Capital of S*itz.rland I (Pick out the preposilioE)

(E) Most engineering. sludents want 10 go abtoad lo work though there is ample scc,pe in India
!oo. (Pick out thc conjunction)

(F) Thlj water lvas v,rr)' cold hut the child stilljumpcd into the pool
6

l. fill in the blants \\'ith a|propriate adicles :

(A) Sakshi has _ book

(ts) She is __ universin sludenl.

(C) Hc is __ inteLtigcnt hoy
(D) Rahul uas __ talle st bo-v of his school. I

SECTION-D
(Communication Skills)

1. Read the following passage xnd ans\\'er rhe questions given below I

Child labour is on thc increase as children contirrue to work in industry and arc gilen the mosl

dangerous johs. Al1 this rs a grcat violation olhunlrn rights. Cltldren are dying a sloN death. Their

pligrt is being ignored. l hcJ, get no compcnsation when injurcd or sick. Even thc nomral medical

help is refuscd as the iloctors fiar being involved in medical-legal cases. A st ct lau is urgentll'

required. This should ban chrld labour complclel]'at least in dangcrous induslry. Thc poveri)- of
parents should not be acccplcd as an excuse. A country-wide campaign needs to bc launched

to build public opinirn and thc eEing cnrplo,ver ofchildren be punished.

Questions:

(i) Cive a suitablc tillc 1'or the passage.

(ii) Why is child labour in our counr)-on rhe increasc ?

(iii) What iue thc p:oblcms faced by fie child labourers ?

(iv) Why arc cbild labourers in lndia abslained from rcceiving nonnal medical aid ?

(r,) How can child labolrr be eradicated in lndia ?

(vi) What do voLr drink .lbou! the passagc I 6

2. Wri(c an applicarion for Lhc posr ol lvlusic Teacher

OR

wlite a lefter to,vo!r liicnd 1o conglatulate him on participating in Trekking Camp. 5

3. ['dte a C.V to bc scnt in response to the following adl,ertisement :

Wiurted Sales Manager at Stationerj, Sales Ltd., Nagpur, prcference *ill be giveo to an experieoce
holdcr j
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SECTIO:{_E

Arswer the following questions by ohoosing a solreat altcmativc,

l. Iyadurai Solomon taught Kalarn that in ordcr [o make something happen, one must :

(a) Woik very hard (b) Havc an aplitude tbr the task at hand

(c) Deste it intensely (d) All ofrhe above

2. Kalam had always been fascinated by :

(a) The teaching profession (b) Aercnattical engineering

(c) Physics (d) The flight ofbirds

3. W.lIy did Kalam decide to study engineering ?

(a) It was more lucrative

(b) It would help him get ajob easily

(c) [t would help hirn achieve his childhood &eam of flying

(d) It wa-s a cheaper option as comparcd to Physics.

4. lhe brrd's nest compflsed :

(a) Grass, leaves and plastic sheets (b) Grass and hav

(c) Flowers, leaves and insects (d) Grass, Ieaves and cotton wool

5. How did the female sparrow die ?

(a) Shc was killed by the dogs (b) She fcll into a bucket of water

(c) She lcll otlftom ahigh ledge (d) Shchitthe fan while flfing

6. Who does Nchru credit as the architect of lndia's freedom ?

(a) Lord Mountbatten (b) Mahatma Gandhi

(c) Nirad Chaudhari (d) Faceless and tireless frcedom fighters

7. \ltrat does Nehru urge his fcllorv Lrdia.ns to eschew ?

(a) Poverty and illiteracy O) Communalism and nafiow-mindedness

(c) Wealth and comfort (d) British habits ard mannerisms

8. IIow did Ray begin his carcer ?

(a) As an Actor @) As a Writer

(c) As a Graphic Designer (d) As a Poet

9. What was not being sold by the merchants ?

(a) Turbans and tunics (b) Minors

(c) Daggcn (d) SaIAon

10. The vendors wcre weighing :

(a) Sandalwood (b) Herura

(c) lertil (d) Spicc
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11. l{ow docs the poel d€s.ritre her hair ?

(a) Long and wary (b)

(c) Curly and goldcn (d)

12. Whe-e are thc subiccl's lhou.{hts reilccted ?

(a) On her f'ace (b)

(c) In thc poet's imalhation (d)

13. What is the name of t:he woman in the poem ?

(a) Grace (b)

(c) Anne (d)

14. Children are cornpar,:d to in the poenr

(a) Pupae (h)

(c) Buttslljes (d)

15. W.hilt docs the spealer's ,jorr accuse her of l
(a) Living in a dr*un-\rorld

(b) Tuming into a c -itic. from a fticnd

(c) Thinking she is younger thlm she actually is

(d) Touching his books ard things

16. 'Io Pert'ume'means to :

(a) Add colour (b)

(c) Makc tasty (d)

ln hcr rnind

ln a mirtor

Raven

She has not been named

Cocoons

Critics

Blaok as a raveo

Black like rhc right

\lake fragrant

None of thc above t6,
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